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To: HOUSING COMMITTEE 

From: DIRECTOR OF HOUSING 

Date: 7 AUGUST 1996 Ref GW/MR/4 

AGENDA ITEM No. 10 
NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

Subject: SERVICE DELIVERY 
A W N G E M E N T S  

REPORT 

1.0 Introduction 

1.1 The purpose of this report is to outline for Conuiiittee’s consideration proposed developments in 
service delivery arrangements within the Housing Department which take account of - 
b depot rationalisation within tlie Building Services Division of the Construction Services 

Department 

b the ongoing development of decentralised management within the Housing Department 
through the establisluneiit of Estate Based teams in tlie larger Area Housing Ofices 

b acconuiiodation requirements of tlie Finance Department for Council Tar; staff. 

2.0 Depot Rationalisation within the Building Services Division 

2. I As reported to Housing Conunittee on 30th April 1996 the Director of Construction Services has 
embarked upon an esercise to rationalise repair and niaintenance depots throughout North 
Lanarkshire. This esercise iiiipacts particularly on the housing service within tlie Central Division 
(fonner Monklands area) where currently there are 12 repair depots shared with the Housing 
Department. Under this arrangement tlie cost of tlie depot clerks who undertake repair processing and 
stock control duties is shared 70/30% between Housing aid Building Services. Buildings Services 
are now in the process of establishing tbvo iiiain depots ivithin tlie Central Division, one at 
Souterliouse Road. Coatbridge aid the othcr at Flowcrhill Street, Airdrie. 

2.2 The repair depot service is popular with local residents, particularly in those areas remote from area 
housing offices and it is acknoukdged tliat fii ture service delivery arrangements within the Housing 
Department should endeavour to niaintain and. if possible. further develop this facility. However jt 
is also recognised that after the Building Services Department withdraw its store operations from 
some of tlie depots other alternative locations ]vi11 require to be considered for this purpose for the 
following reasons: 

space vacated bj,  Building Scrvices niaj’ iiot be suitable for conversion to office 
acconuiiodation or ma!’ be too large for tliat purpose; and 
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recent decentralisation of the housing service in the Monklands area along with the 
establisllriient of concierge stations could present more cost effective options. 

2.3 Appendix 1 to this report suiilriiarises tlie location, o\\iiership and operating costs of depots. 

3.0 Further Developmeiit of Decentralised Management for Housing Services 

Appendix 2 outlines the present service delivery arrangements for tlie decentralised housing service 
with: 

12 area housing offices providing a coniprehensive range of housing services including cash 
collection 

b 4 estate based offices \\.itliin the South Division providing housing management services but 
not cash collection at a local le \d  

1 sub-office at Woodside Street. Coatbridge providing a cash collection facility 

. I sub office at Easton Place. Wliifflet providing a cash collection facility 

b 12 repair depots in the Central Division as outlined in tlie preceding section of this report 

3.2 The establisllriieiit of estate based ofices liilkcd to the largest area housing office at Wishaw in the 
South Division is a recent development \vhich has eidiziced both service delivery and staff 
motivation. albeit that early signs indicate that additional clerical staff may be required to more fully 
support this operation. In devising tlie new dcpartmental staffing structure it was the intention to 
exaniine the potential to furtlier develop the concept of estate based offices in some of the other larger 
area housing offices such as Motlienvell and Bcllsliill. 

3.3 l i e  decentralised operation within tlic Coatbridge aid Airdrie area also lends itself to the firther 
development of estate bascd ofices for tlie follo\viiig reasoiis: 

b tlie close proximity of area offices in Coatbridge North and South and Airdrie North 
and South: 

the potcntial to develop tlie esisting sub-office in Woodside Street and an adjoining 
propert). n.1iich is currently vacant: and 

. tlie potential to develop the sub office at Easton Place by utilising an adjoining 
property m.hicli could also be available. 

3.4 The cost effectiveness of continuing to provide a cash collection facility in all four area housing 
ofices within the Central Division is also an issue \\hicli requires to be considered in further 
developing future service delivery arrangements. 
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3.5 Finally, service deliver?, arraiigenietits require to be reviewed in tlie Cumbeniauld area to take account 
of the outcome of the Development Corporation's stock transfer aiid also to fully address the ever 
increasing nuniber of homeless referrals aiid private sector housing benefit claims from the 
Cunibeniauld area itself. 

4.0 Accommodation Requirements of the Finance Department for Council Tax Staff 

4.1 Discussions have taken place over recent months \\it11 tlie Director of Finance and Head of Revenue 
Services concerning the need to re-locate approsiniately 80 Council Tas staff froni the County 
Buildings, Hamilton on or before 3 1 March 1997. One option being examined by the Director of 
Finance was tlie establishnient of three units based in Motlienvell, Coatbridge and Cumbernauld. 
Whilst office acconuiiodation in Cumbernauld could be obtained relatively easily within Fleming 
House, substantial costs would be involved in acquiring and maintaining leases for the additional 
office acconuiiodation in both Mothenvell aid Coatbridge. 

4.2 The scope to further decentralise Council Tas administration including rebates to area housing offices 
was therefore esaiiiiicd to provide a more cost effective solution aid more importantly to establish 
decentralised local contact points throughout North Lanarkshire. Such a move would be dependent 
upon: 

e adequatc space being available i n  area housing offices for both council tax staff and 
files. (The nced to assess tlie fiiture role of repair depots and firther develop estate 
based offices as set out in tlie preceding sections of this report would greatly 
facilitate this process); and 

0 IT links being established with tlie Council Tas administration system in all area 
housing offices. 

4.3 Pursuing tlie decentralisation of Council Tas would also provide the following benefits: 

e closer links with Housing Benefit administration aid the potential to introduce one 
combined application fonii, if possible, for 1 April 1997; and 

e the potential to rationalise in the niediuni tenn Housing Benefit and Council Tax 
rebates. This of course ivould also be dependent upon suitable IT systems being in 
place to support such an arrangement. 

5.0 Proposed Development of Service Delivery Arrangements within Housing Department 

5 .1  The preceding section of this report Iins set out tlie factors wliich should be taken into account in 
further developing service deliver?! arrangements. Ideall!, development and consultation on the 
options available should take place nfter tlie initial organisational structure has had some time to 
settle into place. However developnients nitliin the Building Services Division in respect of depot 
rationalisation a id  prcssure to obtain satisfactory office acconunodation for Council Tax staff has 
precipitated consideration of this issue and at tlie same time presented opportunities which could be 
exploited now to: 

e improve service delivery arrangements in  both Housing and Finance Departments; 

e secure overall revenue savings in establishing and niaintaining joint office premises as well as 
providing a more cost effective basis of operation. 
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5.2 

5.3 

5.4 

5 .5 

6. 

6.1 

An outline strategy to establish further estnte based offices, detennine future provision of repair 
depots and introduce certain other changes in service delivery arrangements to fulfil the foregoing 
objectives is detailed at Appendix 3 for Conunittee's consideration. 

A target date of 1 February 1997 u.oiild require to be set for tlie fiill introduction of the changes 
outlined at Appendix 3 to coincide \\it11 tlie timescale for tlie re-location of Council Tax staff from 
Hamilton. To meet this timescale in  progressing the implementation of the strategy it will be 
necessary to complete a more detailed appraisal of tlie accoiiuiiodation arrangements and costs 
involved to ensure that adequate budgetary provision can be made in tlie Housing Capital Programme 
and other sources ivliere appropriate. 

In addition it \vi11 also be essential to fully consult \vith the Trade Unions to finalise the organisational 
and staffing issues associated with the proposed clianges in service delivery arrangements. At this 
stage it is eiivisaged that all staff affected b!, the clianges could be re-deployed with all related costs 
being met from \iithin existing biidgcts \\ itli no requirement for any conipulsory redundancies. 

Finally it is also intended to consult with any tenant Zroups operating in the areas affected by the 
changes proposed. 

Recommendations 

For the reasons set out in this report i t  is recommended that the Conunittee approves in principle the 
outline strategy for the changes in service delivery arrangements on the understanding that a further 
report will be submitted to Conmzittee follo\ving consultation with tlie Trade Unions, Tenant Groups 
and completion of tlie inore detailed appraisal of acconunodation and budgetary requirements. 
Pending subniissioii of this report it is fiirther rccoinmeiided that the officials be authorised, after 
consultation \\it11 tlie Committee Convencr. to take appropriate action to implement any of the 
proposed changes \\hich can be acconunodatcd \\Alii11 existing budgets and organisational structures. 

G Whitefield 

3 _I_II __ __ __."I_I"- Encl 
, - -  

/ I''3L.tJCc 1 r f L b , $  \ 

- ---=z=-7-=--- _I L.  /:____;__5;__ C.C. Director of Fiiiruice 
Director of Constniction Services 
Director of Plaming and Developnicnt 
Director of Social Work 
Head of Personnel Servlces 
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appendix 1 

Depot 

Airdrie (North) 

1. whrnhall 

2. Plains 

3. Bore Road 

Airdrie (South) 

1. Chapelhall 

2. Craigneuk 

3. Gartlea 

Coatbridge (North) 

1 .  Souterhouse 

2. Townhead 

Coatbridge (South) 

1. Sikeside 

2. Shawhead 

3. Kirkshaws 

4. Klrkwood 

5. Souterhouse 

Total Annual Running Cost 

Whinhall, Bumfoot, Rochsoles, 
Glenmavis 

Plains, CaldercnJx Greengairs 

Holehills, Rawyards, Thrashbush 
Bore Road, Central 

Salsburgh, Gartness, Calderbank 

Craigneuk, Clarkston 

Gartlea 

Bargeddie/Langloan, Dundyvan 
Road 

Townhead & Glenboig. 

Slkeside, Cambroe, Greenend 

Shawhead, whitnet, Easton Place 
etc. 

Kirkshaws, Old Monkland 

Kirkwood, Cuperhead 

€264,330 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

McFetridge & Spiers 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 

Housing Department 
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Estate Based 

Appendix 2 

Total No. of Houses 

SERVICE DELIVERY ARRANGEMENTS - DECENTRALISED HOUSING SERVICE 

(DivisionlArea Office 

South 

Viewpark 

Bellshill 

Forgewood 

Motherwell 

W isliaw 

Shotts 

Central 

Airdrie North 

Airdrie South 

Coatbridge North 

Coatbridge South 

North 

Kilsytli 

Moodiesbum 

2,505 

5,979 

857 

7,712 

9,127 

3,316 
- 

5277 

4700 

4802 

5200 (est) 

3,100 

2,128 

Offices 

(Craigneuk (1,532) 
(Colbiess (1,435) 
(Gowkthrapple (2,145) 

(Newiiains (2,O 11) 

Woodside Street, 
Kirkwood; Easton 
Place, Whifflet 

Repair 
Depots 

Whinliall, Plains, 
Black Street 
Chapelhall, Craigneuk 
Gartlea 

Souterhouse, 
Townhead 

Sikeside, Shawhead, 
Kirksliaws, Kirkwood, 
Souterliouse 



Proposed Accommodation Service Delivery Arrangements 

Target Date for Full Implementation 1 February 1997 

* Council Tax Accommodation Required 

6 staff Mern. Strcet 
7 to be relocated to Scott House (subjcct to 
agreement uith Director of Social Work) 

16 staff and file storage area to cover Wishaw and 
Shotts area. Further decentralisation to the Shotts 
Area Ofice could be considered in the medium 
temi. 

~~~ ~ 

Office Space Released by 

Establish estate bascd office 
Ne\\-arthill/Carfin area by coniwting 2 x 4 
apt. flats at 13 - 23 Maq.knon-e Road at 
approximate cost of 2 30,000. 
Establish cstate bascd office for 
Muirhouse/Fleminpton area by internall! 
upgrading enclosed podium area at 14 to 40 
Glassford Street at an approximate cost of 
.€ 32.500. 
In the medium term considcration could also 
b_e given to the establishment of an cstatc 
based office by converting the existing - 

Re-locate Wishaw Victim Support Group to 
another suitable flat within A n b .  
Main Street 

Create access to flat area vacated by Victim 
Support Group and adjoining vacant flat and 
convert to ofice accommodation at 
estimated cost of 28,000. 

Appendix 3 



Location 

Bellshill Arca Housing Office 

Vielvpark Arca Housing Office 

Cumbernauld Flcming I-lousc 

Coatbridgc (South) 

Council Tax Accommodation Required 

8 staff and file storage area to cover Bellshill area 

4 staff and file storage arca to cover Vicupark 
arca 
18 staff and filc storage arca to co\cr 
CunibernauId/Kils~-th and Moodicsburn based in 
Flcniing Housc. Furthcr dcccntralisation to 
KilsJ-th and Moodicsburn could be considcrcd in 
the incdiuin term 

Office Space Released By 

Establish estate based ofice in Hol\-town by 
Further conversion work to surgery flat at Spruce 
Way at an estimated cost of .€ 28,000. 

Utilising existing space 

No action rcquired since Housing Dcpartmcnt does 
not have presence in Cumbcrnauld at prcscnt. 
Office space at Flcming Housc ivould honcver 
pro\idc scopc to re-locatc some Housing Officers 
to senrc DeIclopment Corporation stock and dcal 
nith Homclcssncss and Housing Benefits Officers 
to provide scnice to the Cumbcrnauld arca. 

Re-locate Cash Collection facilit!. from 124 
Main Strcct 
Rc-locatc estate teams and depot clerks to 
Woodsidc Place to provide comprehensive 
local housing service and main Cash 
Collection facility 
Rc-locate Estate Teams and Depot Clerks to 
provide a comprchcnsive local housing 
scn4cc and cash collection facility - possible 
sitcs being invcstigatcd. 
Close repair depots at KirkIvood, Kirkshaws, 
Shawlicad and Sikcside. 
Re-locate Depot Clerks to support 
Maintenance Teams. 
Retain Depot Service at Souterhouse Road 
Estimated cost of above proposals .€ 40,000. 
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I Location 
Council Tax Accommodation Required 

I4 staff and file storage to cover Coatbridge area. 

15 staff and file storage area to cover Airdrie area. 

Office Space Released By: 
~~ 

Move Central Housing Benefits, Rent 
Accounting and Tenancy Services from 
Coatbridge North to 124 Main Street 
Accommodate Council Tax staff in space 
released by moving Central Housing 
Benefits, Rent Accounting and Tenancy 
Services to Coatbridge South 
Close repair depot at Townhead and re- 
locate Depot Clerk to retain local service e.g. 
concierge or surgen arrangcmcnts or estate 
team. 

. 

. Re-locate Estate Team and Maintenance 
Team to Bore Road Depot and retain Depot 
Clcrk (and provide furniture storage facility 
if required) 
Closc Repair Depot Whinhill and re-locate 
Depot Clerk 
Maintain Plains Depot meantime (possible 
usage as furniture store facility) 
Estimated cost of above proposals 5 25,000 
Re-locate Estate Team and Maintenance 
Team to Chapelhall Depot to provide a 
comprehensive local housing senlicc and 
cash collection facility 
Close Craigneuk, Gartlea Depots and re- 
locate Depot Clerks 
Rationalise ofice space - Housing 
Departmcnt to utilise ground floor Finance 
Department to utilise 1st floor. 
Estimated cost of above proposal E 25,000. 

. 

. 
* Staff numbers at each location are provisional estimates at this stage. 




